






r bles (beyond his currently being hair-chal-
lenged like his balding father).

Once born, we typically share some part
of our enviromnent with at least one of our
biological parents. But we receive all of our
tp!III!S from them. The fertlJized egg that
evutuaIIy became you had the unique go-

became a femlDlst Icon and, finally, was
awarded the Nobel Prize In 1983.

So ltIeldles of DNA can be copied Inpar-tf£uIar. and tbII1PIIlId ........a:;
4uclDlIallll¥e1 DJIA ~ IIIIl'II
.......... rlNb"lIIOdaciea..-
lIllllIIiiIIii.'-"" ell • MIlt lnilftllJ'
tI1etIcal sttetenI'bllA coding for an In·

man who accurately identified his sldll set and
chose a system that vastly increased his odds
of getting "lucky." In fact, his system is so solid
that it could withstand quite a bit of bad luck
without buclding. How much passion does this
fellow have for his chosen field? Answer: zero.
What he has is a spectacular system, and that

There Is ple.tv 01
lack to 10around;

you Jast Deedto keep
yoar IuuuI raised

It'. artara.

hired one ~.........-
and in a few years that fellow became one of
the youngest vice presidents in the bank's his-
tory.

I worked for Crocker National Bank In San
Francisco for about eight years, starting at
the very bottom and workinl DIY WlIJ. up to

luck was a huge part of It.Youcan't control luck, but you can move
from a game with bad odds to one with better odds. Youcan make
It easier for luck to lind you. 'I1Ie most useful thing YOU can do is staY
iD the gama. If your current .. rich JI1'llIIct faIJs, take what you
liI8med and try sometIIInI else. JreIprhllllllltll80Dlllblna 1ucII¥"Ill 'I1Ie lIDJ;usHau II1eDlrGf =....__~
- __ "'" IIlIlId riIlsed untO It's your ft ~ to _1'IIIllri
as a road and not a Wll1I.
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suligar levels rise." It has become gibberish.
But sometimes, transposons generate

something truly novel: "After fertilization,
the egg migrates to the uterine wall and un-
dergoes implantation,. be<:omes: "After fer-
tilization, the eggplant migrates to the uter-
ine wall and undergoes impIantatIon.. Tbat
doesn't happen every day.

1'rarJs]loIllions _ lie • JftI bOoB to ..
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I also want to become smarter, more talented, better networked,
healthier and more energized. If I find a cow turd on my front steps,

nc. * au Ii .... iLj l&LWes ro JiI&kE liiE sam;ga. m t:6Uhi@, bUt

hide in plain sight. Everything you want out of life is in that huge,
bubbling vat of failure. The trick is to get the good stuff out.
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